NEWS OF BENCH AND BAR

The Dearborn County Bar Association held their first quarterly meeting in the main dining room of the Dearborn Country Club in Arora, March 28, 1932. Charles A. Lowe of Lawrenceburg was elected president; Morris W. McManaman, vice-president; Julius G. Schwing, secretary, and James H. Eubank, treasurer. Attorney Estal G. Bielby, the retiring president, talked on "Friendly Spirit Among Lawyers". William D. Ricketts spoke on "The Court's Relation to the Bar," and Judge Charles A. Lowe spoke on "Law as a Profession".

The Hamilton County Bar Association had a dinner meeting in the Wright Cafeteria at Noblesville Tuesday, April 5, 1932. T. E. Kane, president of the Bar Association presided and Prosecutor Fertig spoke on the duties and responsibilities of his office.

Attorney Frank N. Gavit of Gary spoke on "Jury Trials and the Law of Negligence" at a meeting of the Lake County Bar Association which was held in the Illiana hotel in Whiting April 5, 1932.

Professor James J. Robinson of the Indiana University Law School, spoke on "The Indiana Lawyer's Interest in the Wickersham Commission Report" at a dinner-meeting of the Indianapolis Bar Association held at the Indianapolis Athletic Club April 5, 1932.

LEGAL DIRECTORY

As a result of the death of Cong. Albert H. Vestal, the law firm of Vestal and Vermillion will go out of existence. Attorney Walter Vermillion, the surviving member of the firm, will continue the practice of law alone in the offices heretofore occupied by the firm in Anderson, Indiana.

Attorney Clifford Wild is now located at 216½ Fourth Street, Logansport, Indiana.

V. M. Armstrong has opened a law office at 535 Bankers Trust Building, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Lewis E. Chowing has opened a law office in the Oakley Building, Sullivan, Indiana.